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LONG FIGHT ENDED
DN SANITARY LEVY

Refusal cf Supreme Court to

Hear Appeal Closes

Maryland Suit. •

The final chapter in the unsuccessful
fight against an act passed at the last
session of the Maryland Legislature
ratifying the Washington Suburban
Sanitary Commission assessments was
written by the Supreme Court of the
United States yesterday when the Su-

ipreme Court dismissed an appeal from
a decision of the Court of Appeals of
Maryland in the case of Renee Noel and
others vs. Washington Suburban Sani-
tary Commission.

This litigation has been in the Mary-
land courts for several years. It was
initiated when F. Regis Noel and Wil-
son L. Tov.nsend, both of Kensington,
brought a suit in the Circuit Court of
Montgomery County challenging the
validity of the front foot benefit
charges levied by the commission as
benefits against abutting property.

Upon appeal the decision of the Cir-
cuit Court of Montgomery County was
affirmed bv the Court of Appeals of
Maryland in April. 1927. on the ground
that the enabling act creating the
Washington Suburban Sanitary Com-
misson did not uathorze any change

in the amounts of benefit assessments.
*

Ratified by Legislature.

After this decision by the Court of
Appeals of Maryland, the Maryland

Legislature at its last session granted
the power to the sanitary commission
which the Court of Appeals of Mary-
land had found wanting in the original
act. and also ratified and confirmed the
benefit assessments which formed the
subject of the original suit.

In levying the benefit charges the
commission was actuated by the fact
that it had but two courses open.

*

cither to increase tne front foot bene-
fit charge, which was declared too low.
or to add to the general tax rate
throughout the entire Washington Sub-
urban Sanitary district.

The members of the commission felt
jthat the former course was more equi-
table, inasmuch as a general increase
in the tax rate would have fallen most
heavily upon the home owners and. in
a large degree, would have exempted
unimproved property held for specula-
tive purposes.

Upon being given the needed author-
ity to levy equitable front foot benefit

charges proportionate to the benefits
actually involved, the commission pro-
ceeded to follow' this course, and the
suit which has Just been dismissed in-
volved an attack upon the constitution-
ality of the act of the Legislature grant-
ing to the commission this necessary
power.

Judge Robert B. Peter of the Circuit
Court of Montgomery County declared
the act unconstitutional, rendering an
opinion setting aside and enjoining the
collection of increases specifically au-
thorized by the General Assembly of
Maryland.

On appeal, however, to the Circuit
Court of Appeals from Judge Peter's
decision. Judge Peter was reversed and
the constitutionality of the act grant-
ing the additional authority to the com-
mission was sustained by the highest
court of Maryland.

! Thereupon, Noel, who, in addition to
being attorney in the litigation, was

j the husband of the owner of certain
' property affected, filed in the Supreme
Court, of the United States an applica-
tion for a writ of certiorari seeking to
reverse the decision of the Court of
Appeals of Maryland. The refusal of
the Supreme Court of the United States
to grant the writ is in effect an af-
firmance by the highest court of the
land of the action of the Court of Ap-
peals of Maryland, and disposes of
any possible question which could re-
main after the decision of the Court
of Appeals of Maryland.

Mrs. Noel’s principal contentions be-
fore the Court of Appeals of Maryland
were that the Legislature, in granting
the authority which the Court of Ap-
peals had stated was missing in the or-
iginal act, had usurped the functions
of the court because of the fact that
the Court of Appeals in the original
case had declared the increase invalid.

There were also many minor ques-
tions raised in the litigation in the Mary-
land courts relating to claimed impair-
ment of the obligation of contracts, al-
leged violation of the equal protection
clause of the Federal Constitution, and
because it was claimed that private
property wr as being taken without com-
pensation and due process in law.

The appeal from the decision of the
Maryland Court of Appeals was dis-
missed by the LTnited States Supreme

Court for want of a substantial Federal
question.

T. Howard Duckett and Charles W.
Clogett, reoresented the Washington
Suburban Sanitary Commsson through-
out the litigation.

Plead Guilty to Fraud.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.. December 4.

Arthur Guy Russell and H. Way Rus-
sell. officials of the defunct Wonder
Furniture Co. of Asheville and Thomas-
ville, N. C., entered pleas of guilty to
all charges when the trial, alleging con-
spiracy. use of the mails to defraud
and fraudulent bankruptcy, got under
way in Federal Court here yesterday
afternoon.

FIRST BILL IS PASSED.

District Measure Amends Code Af-

fecting’ Beneficial Associations.

The first bill to be passed at the

present session of Congress and sent

to the President for hLs signature is a

District bill amending the code as af-

fecting fraternal beneficial associations.

This measure, fathered by Repre-

sentative Underhill. Republican, of

Massachusetts, passed the House Feb-
ruary 27 of this year and was passed

by the Senate on the closing day of
the first, session. However, in the Sen-
ate Senator Blaine, Republican, of
Wisconsin, inserted language to include
the Knights of Columbus or subordi-
nate councils. This amendment was
accepted by the House today.

BILL WOULD REVAMP
CORPORATION CODE

Measure Provides for Incorporated

Companies Securing Right to
“Treasury Stock.'’

Chairman Zihlmnn of the House

District committee, at the request of

the recorder of deeds, today introduced

a bill to enable stock companies that
may hereafter be incorporated in the

District to have what is known as
"treasury stock.’’

Arthur G. Froe, the recorder of
deeds, explains that as the code now'
reads no such company can be in-
corporated in the District of Columbia
until three things have been proven to
the satisfaction of the recorder of deeds.
First, that every share of capital stock
has been subscribed for in good faith:
second, that not less than 10 per cent
of the capital has been paid for in
rash, and third, that not less than
that amount of cash is in the posses-
sion of the trustees of the proposed
company at the time of presenting the
certificate of incorporation for record.

"As will be seen,” Mr. Froe says,
“the present law' requiring that every
share of stock shall be subscribed for
in good faith prevents the holding of
treasury stock, the result being that in
very many instances persons desiring
to incorporate in the District of Co-
lumbia have been forced to incorporate
elsewhere, the District of Columbia
being thereby deprived of no little rev-
enue it would otherwise have acquired.
Therefore, should the bill introduced
today be enacted into law, it would
mean not only a material increase in

the revenues of this office, which reve-
nues form, of course, a part of the
revenues of the District of Columbia,
but it would repeal what has been
termed on many occasions as a really
harsh restriction on those desiring to
incorporate in the. District of Colum-
bia.”

U. S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE SUGGESTED

Pennsylvania Democrat Proposes

Bill to Solve Economic Sit-

uation,

To solve the unemployment situation
through the country, establishment of
a Government employment service as a
bureau of the Department of Labor to
co-operate on an equal basis with the
States in the same way as for road-
building, vocational training and other
phases of Federal aid, is proposed in a
bill introduced today by Representative
Casey, the only Democratic Representa-
tive from Pennsylvania.

He proposes that a director general
be appointed by the President who
would fix rules and regulations under
which the States would operate. An
appropriation of $4,000,000 to be imme-
diately available for the rest of the
fiscal year would be authorized. The
distribution of this fund to the States
would be on the basis of population
with a minimum contribution of $5,000
from any one State.

Men, women and children come
within the scope of the proposed em-
ployment service.

BpSEI
Coughing is usually Nature’s

attempt to expel irritating
phlegm from the throat and
bronchial tubes. Help Nature
toobtain quick relief by the use

of PERTUSSIN, which is most

effective in freeing the air pas-
sages and in soothing the in-
flamed throat.

PERTUSSIN contains no
dope and has been prescribed by
physicians for more than 20
years. Sold by all druggists.

REINDEER MARKET
BETTERMENTASKED
Government Aid Is Sought at

Conference of Ranchers

and Secretary West.

Secretary Jardinc will be requested
to appoint experts of the Department of

Agriculture to confer with Interior De-
partment officials on control of an ob-
noxious fly that punctures reindeer
skins suitable for gloves and reduces
their market value, as the result of a
conference yesterday in the office of
Secretary West.

The conference, attended by Carl J.
Lowen, president of the Alaskan Rein-
deer Corporation, and Leonard and
A! thur Baldwin of New York, bankers
of the venture to the extent of more
than $1,000,000, considered the possi-
bilities oi extended co-operation be-
tween the Government-owned Alaska
Railroad and the reindeer interests in

opening up a market for some 10,000
reindeer carcasses annually.

Further consideration will be given
to a plan to drive groups of reindeer
from a herd of 150,000 some 250 miles
to near Summit or Cantwell on the
Alaska Railroad, from the Nome dis-
trict to facilitate marketing. At pres-
ent, it is explained, reindeer in the
Nome district can be killed onlv m
November and December, and th* meat
must be kept for several months und< r
refrigeration before marketing as the
Northern Alaska port is icelocked for
many months. By quartering the rein-
deer in the broad pass section, with
suitable inclosures, officials pointed out.
that an extensive outlet would be avail-
able on the Alaska Railroad for ship-
ment by rail to Seward, thence by
steamer to the United States.

GEM MERCHANT ENDS LIFE

Shoots Self as Friends Wait to

Lunch With Him.
NEW YORK, December 4 MP).—'While

two friends waited to go to lunch with
him. Frank Sehallcr, 54, a diamond
merchant, yesterday shot himself to
death in a washroom on the fifteenth
floor of the French Building, a Fifth
avenue skyscraper. The friends were
unable to account for the shooting, be-
yond saying that Schaller had been
depressed since he was injured in a
recent automobile accident.

G. 0. N'EWMAN IS DEAD;
CALLED OLDEST SIGMA CHI

George Ott Newman, 92 years old,
believed the oldest member of the
Sigma Chi Fraternity, died at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. E. H. Shaw, ir
the Woodward Apartments, 2311 Con-
necticut avenue, yesterday after a short
Illness.

Mr. Shaw was graduated from Ohio

Wesleyan College in 1357 and shortly
afterward began the practice of law in
Portsmouth, Ohio. He continued to
practice there until he was 80 y@u ?

old, when he retired and went to H\e
with his daughter. Mrs. Kate M. Altmr.
at Huntington. W Va He resided there
until a few years ago. when he came
to this city. He was a native of Vir-
ginia. Besides his daughters, Mr. New-
man is survived by a son. Russfell C.
Newman of Lundale, W Va.: six grand-
children and four Rreat-grandchildrcn.

The funeral will be conducted in
Portsmouth. Ohio.

You [an flow Buy

I/& Artists Favorite Pianos <>

Igf A REVELATION TO THRIFTY BUYERS \
Here and now is your opportunity to deal direct with H
the manufacturer who saves the nation’s best buyers 11
millions of dollars annually on their piano purchases

LOWEST PRICES and TERMS /jg
I \\ INCITY’S HISTORY ON QUALITY PIANOS /J H

“THERE’S A REASON” j
—INVESTIGATE TO-DAY- 11

Piy W.w. KIMBALLCo. iW
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| Everybody likes a well |
S chosen book; even Santa Claus

| takes a peep into this most perfect
g of all Christmas gifts before liitch-
| ing up his reindeer. |

S There are beautiful gift
% editions of the classics, line sets in
I line bindings, and of course, all the
g new books awaiting your call

11
1 !
2 «eBJ2 s«s> Telephone g
3 V Street Booksellers tu the World_ Main g
| UnMneton 3Wt |

Pinehurst
Camden and j
other resorts j
Via Seaboard

TICKETS to Florida via
Seaboard permit stop-

over without extra charge...
Enjoy a few' days of out-door
recreation en route...tennis,
fishing, hunting...visit the
great winter golf resorts of
America...first-class hotels...
Comfort, rest, contentment.

Also Service to East Coast,
West Coast, and Central
Florida on same round-trip
ticket...no extra fare.
New YorkFlorida Limited
Lv. Washington 12:20 AM.

Sleepers Open for Occupancy J0:00 P.M.

Every travel advantage...

courteous attention... Famous
Seaboard Dining Car Sendee
...Section, Compartment and
Drawing Room Sleeping Cars
... Coaches.

> Seaboard Fast Mail
Lv. Washington 9:20 AM.

Sleeping Cars open lor occu-
pancy 10:00 P.M....modern
all-steel equipment... Direct
to the Carolinas, Georgia and
Florida...stop-over en route

at Southern Pines, Pinehurst
(Aberdeen for Pinehurst)
and Camden, the mid-winter
resorts in the Carolinas...
Seaboard DiningCar Service.

Automatic Block Signals
For further information or reservation*

consult your local Ticket Agent or

G. W. VIERBUCHEN
Dislrict Payscncrr Acrnt.

711 11th St. N.W.
Washington. IJ. C. (S yjf

TO TIIE OWNERS OF AMERICA’S HOMES
FROM THE DESIGNERS OF AMERICA’S SKYLINE

} ? the famous Bos tonarchitectural
w _

__ t firm of Cram & Ferguson. Out-
*" standing among the works of

this firm is the Cathedral ofSt.
John the Divine in New York

"The sooner home owners realize the

economy of building for permanency,

the sooner they willcease contributing

to the large annual loss through rust.”
CRAM & FERGUSON A .

BY rust-proofing your home with materials of Copper,
Brass and Bronze, you can save yourself from paying

part of the staggering $600,000,000 annual rust loss sus-
tained by the property owners of America. Brass pipe,
Copper Bashings, gutters and downspouts and solid Brass
or Bronze hardware and lighting fixtures cannot rust. They
serve without repair orreplacement for the lifeof the house.

Almost to a man the great architects of the country

strongly recommend the use of these materials. Cram and
Ferguson, the famous Boston firm, says:

"Ithas been the custom of this office for many
years tospecify Copper, Brass and Bronze wher-
ever these metals could be advantageously used.
They add littleto the cost ofeven a small house.”

If you are thinking of building or buying a home or re-
modeling your present one, insist on these rust-proof
materials. Don’t accept
substitutes. Remember I
rust- resisting is not the
same as rust -proof

Considering their lifelong service £ W
V/ ~

and their absolute protection jffirfi
against rust, Copper, Brass and
Bronze are not expensive even in ’

the construction of small homes. *

Copper &Brass
RESEARCH ASSOCIATION

23 Broadway, New York

Midicestern Office. Canadian Office: Pacific Coast Office:
Landreth Building 67 Yonge Street Architects Building

St. Louis. Mo. Toronto, Ont. Los Angeles, Cal.

COPPER BRASS. BRONZE-77,,. World's Most Useful Metal •

A Generous Gesture
Is No Guarantee of
True Value

Just a moment’s reflection makes it Four-Wheel Brakes, the most effec-
¦ wtt perfectly clear that no car can be tive braking system ever developed.
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La Salle you can be certain master under any conditions of
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that this method of selling sJiT* s ™cr o- m'L hs iK- pensate for that you would

Shift Transmission, which is al-
most instantaneous in action as
well as elashless m operation. LaSalleispricedfroms229stos2B7s;

IS necessitated by the lesser No other cars have brakes that are Cadillac $3295 to s7ooo—all prices
J so powerful, yet so velvet-like in /. o. b. Detroit. Cadillac-La Salle

grip, or that operate with so slight dealers welcome business on the Gen-
a pedal pressure, because no other eral Motors Deferred Payment Plan.

-m ft • •
cars have the newr Cadillac-La Salle Enjoy the car now and pay out of

value of competitive cars. Duplex-Mechanical Effortless income.

CADILLAC-La SALL”?
CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Division of General Motors Corporation

Detroit, Michigan Dealers Conveniently Located Oshawa, Canada
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